Joseph Thomas Brough.

Royal Artillery 5 Field Regiment.
Service Number 987421
Died 25 April 1945 aged 32
Memorial Labuan War Cemetery Malaysia.
See

https://www.cwgc.org/find-war-dead/casualty/2676871/brough,-joseph-thomas/

Son of Joseph (born 21st January 1884) and Harriett (born 21st April 1883) Brough,
their marriage was registered in Nottingham in the June quarter of 1905.
Joseph was born on the 15 October 1912. He married Nora Ibbottson in All Hallows
Church, Gedling, on 5th September 1936
On the 1939 register he and Nora are living with her family at 34 Station Road
Carlton, Joseph is described as a Tobacco Dispatch Packer and Nora as a Drapery
shop keeper.

Ordnance Survey map 1965 shows the junction of Manor Road and Station Road

Joseph enlisted in the Royal artillery in 1940. Following training he was drafted to
India and from there to Malaya where he was captured by Japanese forces in
February 1942. He was reported missing to his family who had no further news of
him for a further 15 months when in May 1943 they had the news that he was a
Prisoner of War Joseph Brough was a prisoner in Batu Lintang Camp at Kuching
Sarawak on the island of Borneo, which housed both allied POW’s and civilians. Life
in the camp was harsh with food shortages and forced labour and brutal treatment.
Out of the 2000 British POW’s in the camp approximately two thirds died as a result
of their treatment.
For information about the camp see websites
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Batu_Lintang_camp
https://www.far-eastern-heroes.org.uk/Life_of_Riley/html/batu-lintang_camp.htm
Joseph died of beri beri with paralysis at 9.15 on the 26th April 1945 five months
before the end of the war and the liberation of the camp. He had contracted the
disease in January 1945 He was buried in the camp cemetery. After the war his
remains were exhumed and reburied in the Labuan War Cemetery, which is on a
small island off North West Borneo
For details of the camp please see the website
https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery/1972006/labuan-war-cemetery
And Joseph Brough memorial
https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/20344031/joseph-thomas-brough
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